Christmas Lunch
On Tuesday 12th December, the kitchen will be serving a delicious traditional
Christmas lunch for £3.75. This will consist of roast Turkey, potatoes, carrots, peas, a
chipolata sausage and gravy followed by jelly or a mince pie. The meat-free option
will be cheese and onion roll, roast potatoes and vegetables.
The kitchen will NOT be serving any other food on this day so if you do not require the
Christmas meal, you will need to bring in a packed lunch. Please also note the kitchen will NOT be open at break time
so you will need to bring in any snacks/drinks from home too.
If you are in receipt of free school meals there will be no charge for the meal, but there will be no alternative - if you do
not want it you will need to bring in a packed lunch.
Please complete the reply slip below and return it with the correct money in a sealed envelope marked with your name
and class by Friday 1st December 2017 in order to book your meal. Thank-you.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------Name:……………………………………………….

Class:……………………………

I would like the traditional Christmas lunch

OR

I would like the vegetarian Christmas lunch

I would like a mince pie for pudding

OR

I would like jelly for pudding

I will be bringing in a packed lunch
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